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Crippled Children's
Society To Hold Meet
In Lexington, Nov. 14

"Children in a Democracy"
will key-not- e a talk by Dr. R.
C. Hood, Washington, D. C,
who will speak to members
and friends of the Kentucky
Society for Crippled Children
at the sixteenth annual meet-

ing to be held Thursday, Nov.
14, in the Phoenix Hotel, in
Lexington.

According to Mr. H. V. Mc-Chesn-

Frankfort, president
of the Society, a luncheon
meeting will feature Dr. Hood,
Director of the Crippled
ren's Division, Children's Bur-

eau, U. S. Department of
Labor. Dr. Hood has immed-

iate supervision of the admini-
stration of that part of the
Social Security Act relating
to Federal grants to the states
in enabling them to extend
services to crippled children.
Speaking with Dr. Hood will
be Miss Helen H. Wolfe, pro-

fessor, University of Kentuc-
ky, Department of Social
Work.

The Society, this year hold-
ing its annual meeting on the
opening day of the Kentucky
Conference of Social Work,
will jointly sponsor the lunch

gram will include report's of
State work and a talk by the
nresident ofo the National
Society for Crippled Children
E. W. Palmer, Kingsport, Ten--

nesseer

Three Louisvillians schedul
ed to speak at the morning
conference are Miss Marian
Williamson, Director, Kentuc-
ky Crippled Children's Com
mission; Mrs. Baldwin C auv-na-

member of the Society's
Board of Directors and im
mediate past president, Louis-

ville Junior League; and Mr.
Barry Bingham, Chairman,
Kentucky Chapter, National
foundation for Infantile Para-
lysis.

A dinner meeting arranged
by the Fayette County Com-

mittee will be held in the Red
Room, Lafayette Hotel, with
Frank A. Barber, president of
the North Carolina League

for Crippled Children as the
speaker.

While the Kentucky Society
for Crippled Children is the
parent of the work in Kentuc-
ky and is responsible for the
creation of the Kentucky
Crippled Children Commis-
sion which now handles the
professional program of hold
ing free clinics and extending
hospitalization to crippled
children, President McChes- -
ney says that it is through in

eon with the Fayette County terested individuals aand the
Council of Social Planning. civic croups that the work

The Society's morning pro-- . hr.s been successful.
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By CLYDE FLANNERY

Everything is moving pretty
smoothe around here now, af-

ter the election. Before the
election, though, you could
hardly sleep for the "Willkies"
and "Roosevelts" that kept the
air busy carrying their vocal-chor- d

viberations.

Little Willie: "II showed the
teacher up before the whole
class today."
Mother: "How did you do
that?"
Little Willie: "She asked me
for Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad-

dress 'n I told her that he
never lived there. Oh, you
should have heard the class
laugh then."

You know, the more a fellow
learns, the more he comes to
realize how ignorant he really
is. But it is only b ylearning
that we find out these things
(Gur ignorances, etc.) and it
means a lot to acquire that
bit of information. The fellow
who is all the time wrapped
up in conceit and thinks the
world was made for him, in-

stead of for the world, will
never be a success. It takes
a man who will admit his
ignorance and give place for
any new ideas that may be
worth considerinng to make
a real success in life. Some
people are so conceited though
that they seem super-huma-n.

Thats the sort of person who
wouldn't smile or say a kind
word, even if it meant his life,
unless he was in his little
crowd. His environment is
very, very small, and will con-
tinue to get smaller unless he
learns that conceit and selw-righteousn-

will never bring
true success and happiness.

" Did you ever wonder why
the Bible has been in existance
for over 3000 years? The life
of any other book is only from
i to 10 years, yet the Bible
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end your thirst pleasantly. It is deli-

cious to the taste. It is refreshing.
And after you drink it, the sense of
refreshment lingers on. Thirst asks
nothing more.
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has-- been here1 maiiy times
longer than that and still is
popular the most popular
book in the world. Many of the
scientist the world over today
are coming to realizze the
truthfullness of this book. One
modern idea that up with got it caught between a
it is th statement by Aus-- wire rope and a shive. He says
tin Clark, a well-know- n is very painful.
1st, that man has been on the
earth over 2,500,000,000 years.
That knocks Charles Darwin's
theory of evolution in the
head. Professor Burrows, As-

sistant State Geologist, says
that true science and true geo-
logy only confirms state
ments made by the Bible. He
told me the other day that

from' n ? now workin 1,1theory that came
apes, but would never be-We- st

u u Carl Frazier was a
4,

' !: rtn.r tor of town week. Mr.
formerly Seco,,e .mwv nt (Frazier,

men that subject ;lives Glay Morgan, Va

in the countrv. no also Be
lieves in the story of the crea-
tion as told in the first chapter
jf Gensisis.

50-5- 0 Proposition:
Cheer up! You have two

Chances
One of getting the germ and

one of not;
And if you get the germ you

have two chances,
One of the disease and

one of not;
And if you get the disease you

have two chances,
One of dying and one of not;
And if you die, well, you still

have two chances.
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FLEMING LOCALS

Mrs. Stuart Craft Cali--
visiting

Mrs. Tucker isome pIaces
entering always

Mrs. W. Mullins and son,
David, spent the in
Bristol with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert White
from Red Jacket visiting

White's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob White.

Caddin wreck sword
friend

eriously. Mrs. Caddin return- -

Hi home Sunday night.

Mrs. Loss Nickelson had
class. were play-a-d

and ghost stories told
Halloween her

jack-o-lante- rn light, re-
freshments were to
.ome forty members. Ever'-bod- y

enjoyed the occasion
cry much.

of Flem-n- g

and Clarebelle Bentley
Rockhouse were married

at Whitesburg. We wish
much happiness

future.

Fleming High School

News
By Pearl Welch, Julia Frazier
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By RAY HlXSOti

Mr. Wright had two
on left hand

seriously last week.
links 'He

Dr.
scient-.- it

the

Mr. Ray Picklesimer, one
of our has

to Paintsville. Mr. Pick-
lesimer one of the
loaders who their jobs
here recently.

Mr. Earl Amburgey
"een in our town last
viek. Earl's home is Thorn- -

we .he.
he Vir8mJ
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jl our last
thZ w of now

ininformed on

getting

of

Mr.

were

them

lost

The Missionary
ciety sold hot dogs,
and soft drinks at
Did very well, I understand

iBov. they sure can' make seriously at Mc
degs! yum. Kooerts aotn leggs

I don't this item but I
it must this

issue, so here
It seems some

laboring under the appre-
hension that I wrote a cer-

tain article that appeared in
this paper week. I had

whatsoever to with
I hope you will think

that I'm above sar-
casm at good folk.
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of as knight
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He was on tie is
to his son He wrong. He

in
He was not ; to do as he al- -

a
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Jor

is

a
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a

though somtimes my mind
emotions rebel. When I

have i date with a girl
alway. "d.m't do that.
It isi i.ki .' Maybe I'll ans-

wer, "Aw, thats nothing.'
"O. K, ahead, fool, you'll
see", he scornfully replies.
guess O. K. I know
thing, I always call on him
when I need help.

He's always saying
than, inplay, work, plea-

sure, or social affairs. He never
deserts me. He's an indignant
young fellow. He keeps me
from wrong. He shows me the
beauty of God's world,
me show for fel-
low man. I hope he is
with me. I realize its within
rn ypower to him if
I wish.

I've seen some people who
have abused this little fellow
so much that hes afraid to
be with them. are social
misfits. They rob, kill are

The senior class is planning devils. If I I
o give a partv in the Fleming ; was on the verge of losing this

Lodge Hall Saturday little fellow I'd get
'his will be the first social scared because he is
vent of the year for the sen-- ! the guide of my life if I let
ors. are all expecting a him. Yoy may disagree with
ood time and hope that every this but I know that-thi- s lit-eni- or

will be present. 'tie fellow is a God-se- nt gift
and direct league with Him.

The Reserves held their i You havn't guessed who this
meeting Monday afternoon, little fellow is yet? your
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"Polly and
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gram very much.

Next week is National Book
week and a special display in
the library is planned. We
hope that everyone will take
advantage of this display. We
really have a good library
now, with a lot of new books
and it is hoped that in
future the students will learn
to appreciate this library and
to read more books.

The P. T. A. will meet next
Thursday night in the library.
A good program is planned
and we hope there will be a
good attendance. you par-
ents should come out to this
meeting! The school needs
your support.

NEON LOCALS! Sherman Cox", Mri. S. U. il
Kenney, Margaret jonnson,

Mr. W. V. Holbrook was j and Mr. Pal Walker attended
honored with a birthday din-- 1 the funeral of Woodrow Cox

fifth birth. Mr. and Mrs. John ' row was the son of Mr. ancty 1

Estep, Jr. and children, Mr. , Mrs. Mose Cox ot Neon.
Clyde Scott from McRoberts)
and Gertrude Mattingly at
tended. A nice dinner was
jerved to all. Several nice
gifts were receiver by Mr. Hol
brook. We hope he will have
lots of birthdays to come.

Mr. Carlos Mcintosh, Miss
Marnelle Livingston, Hoff
Fleming, and Patricia McClure
motored to Norton Sunday
with Junior Dingus and Ruth
Livingston to see "The Hawk".
It was a grand picture which
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Rosa Winkler of Ir-
vine, Ky., is visiting her bro-
ther and his family, Mr. Hu-

bert King of Neon. While here
she will undergo an operation
at the Fleming Hospital by
Dr. Ernest Skaggs.

John Hall of on fall and mdse.
hurt the

hot Yum, mines,

Dr.

the

my

It's

the

the

All

were crusnea, one having to
be removed. He is also hurt
internally. Several cars of
coal hit him. He hadn't enter-
ed the mines to work. We hope
he will be well soon.

Miss Irene Hall, who has
been sick for several days is
able to return to her

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Adams
ue the proud parents of a
oaby girl 6 pounds
and 10 ozs. They the
child Judy Ann. It was born
in Hazard

and Mrs. Jack Roberts
are the proud parents of a
fine baby girl, born Thursday
at 4 o'clock. Both mother and
baby are doing fine. They are
in the Jenkins

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
who have been in West Virgin-
ia have returned home for a
few days. Their many friends
are glad to see them.

Mrs. Jack Nichols and son

Mrs. J.

Mrs. Hubert Burns is, at
this a very sick wo-
man. We hope she will be well

soon.

A stork shower was given
Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Yonts for Mrs. Dorothy Ro-

berts Holt. About women
were present Refreshments

served. Several useful
gifts wrre received. Everyone
enjoyed the occasion.

Mr. Tom Cury, owner and
manaager of the New York
Store, says that the recent
money-savin- g sale was such a Jtremendous success that he is
compelled to prolong it ten
more days in order to give his
customers more time to share
some of the he has

Mr. McRoberts new winter
those!

They

teaching.

weighing
named

Hospital.

Mr.

Hospital.

Durham,

again

were

bargains
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KONA NEWS
Mrs. James Bentley enter-

tained with a surprise birth-
day dinner Tuesday evening
in honor of her 27th
birthday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Privett, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bentley, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bevins and
Mr. and Mrs. James Bentley
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bastin
have returned from Lexing-
ton after a brief visit with
their daughter.

Mr. Charles Bevins motored
to Harlan Tuesday on

Mrs. Oscar Marcum visited
friends in Kona Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Ken-dric- k

are the proud parents
of a new girl.

Miss Georgia Fisher has re-
turned to her home after a
week's stav in Seco HosDital.

Jackie have returned from a. Mr. and Mrs. Butler Cook
nonth's vacation in West Vir-- 1 are the proud parents of a
jinia. It was the first time, new boy, born November 1st.
;he had seen her father in 17
ears. She reports a wonder- - Miss Hazel Webb has re-

fill trip. (turned to her home in Dun

L. Roberts, Mrs.

writing,

20

husband's

ham after a brief stay with
her sister, Mrs. Carl Privett.

Boys' Dormitory at Stuaj I Robinson School
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W. L. Cooper, Superintendent,
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YOUR BANK
Your bank is an important cog in the

business organization of a town-- or city
and the progress o a community is often
measured by the spirit and cooperation
of ils bank.

This bank is playing an important
part in the building of Whitesburg and
Letcher County let us discuss with you
and ai'1 you in your business problems.
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l,OA XS COMMERCIAL SAVINGS
Mriiilicr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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